
Letters from Mothers

peak in
varm terms

.') what
Scott 's
imulsion
as done

br their del- -illChildren.
bate, sickly

. It's use has
ll r n 11 nr 1i t

i thousands back to rosy health.

.IHUlSIOII

of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-
duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

rretmrod bv Scott fc Bomie, K. Y. At! druggist.

CATARRH v v
IN CHILDREN

was made miserable by a case of Ca tan h.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eye-- ;

became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various rem.
dies, I gave her The first bo-
ttle seemed toJCaggravateUv
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. Bitciiey, Mackey, I ml

Our book on lllood and Skin Diseases inallcutree. Swra Hrrxinu Co., Atlanta, Ua.

Clilchciter'a Knelllh Itlnmoni) Brans'.

a mis 8 ml. iUrlirlniii una Only Genu In
Arc, nlUuu, ladics. k

momf Jlratutiu lted and Gold tnetftKC
dht.xKt, imJsJ with biui tlbboo. Tato
Jmtothrr. fiefutt datujertru rubitittx.
" i' out and imitation. At Drojtiriiti. or rodS a

I Ktrmpi for j.Mrllculari, ifitlmocltJi aa
"IteUef for T.atUetintttttr, by rtturMail. KI.OIMI Ti'iMinnnlnla. HnL i.rYTCri.ehi'UerCIieiLlcul CfA.UutlUunNniifirt,

EJcltntida I'l'Si llovoall tbotroublei laof-de-

to a bl: : mi e tn of tho system, suoh &9
Dlzdnei.s, '? ; (., D.-- raiuesa, Distress aftOS
eitirn. rain lu tuo o... Ac, Whlla their moat
jremarltaulo er .'ceso baa boon nhown la curing .

feonS&ehe, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver P1I14 aaj
equally valiaUo in Constipation, curing anil pro
.Tenting this annoying complaint, tvhllo they also
correct all disorders of tlios tomach.stimulate tha
liver and rogul&tetho bowels. Even IX they only
curea

'AcSathcyworldboslmostprleolesstolhoaowtia
leilfer from thtsiiistreeslni; complaint; tmtfortu-- I
C&tel7 1 Lelr goodness doca notend hero.and those,

.Who once try them will And those 11 ttlo pills vara
loblelntoruimy ways that they wUl not bo WIN
King to Co without them. But after alleles; ne4

ts the bane or so irany ltvos that hero la where
we make our great boost. Our pills euro It whUa
others do no..

Carter u Little Liver Fills are very email an4
very ear.v to tale. Ono or two pills make a doss.
They aioatnctly vegctablo and do not grips or
purge, but by Uiulr gentle action ploasoall who
use then. In vials at 25 centa ; tlvo (or $1. Sold
by drukts everywhere, or sent by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

AGENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

By GAIL HAMILTON, hla literary executor
with tbo tlon of hla family and for Mr
Ulalne's great Hlitory, "Twenty Years of Con
great), and hla later book, "Polttloal Discus
slona." One prospectus for the three books.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

will give you more comfort and service for the money

than any either make. Bost In tho world.
5.00" $3.00

4.00M! $2.50

i2.50 P$2.00
12.25 ilk $1.75

W. L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.

r If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $3,50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well, If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W. t. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you.

i. W. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Muss. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Main street.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

Chris. Boesler's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old alwid)

io.( South MhIu MtrMt.
Finest wines, whlakMi Mtd otgan always In

stook. Freuh Hear, Ale sad TOrtr tup,
Unoloe Temperance urjua.

BIG SILVER PURCHASES.

The Treasury Department Lay-
ing in a Big Stock.

MANY THOUSAND OUNCES BOUGHT.

Knt nil or Mint Offered, l'ltrrlinsed by the
Department The Chinese In No Hurry
to Comply AVlth the acquirements of
the Cli'iiry l.w Other News from tho
Nutloiml Capital,

Wabhi.noton, Mny 2. According to tho
Geary law tho Chlneso must go on Slay 0,
tho date upon which tho net becomes opera-
tive. It Is not probable, however, that
Chinese who have failed to comply with
tho provisions of tl o law will bo molested.
Assistant Secretary Spaulding said y

that, while the law goes into effect
on tho Gth, tho government will not tako
any steps to enforce It until the supreme
court decides upon the constitutionality of
the act. A tost case will be brought before
the supreme court next week and bo ac-
corded a speedy decision. Until the court
renders a decision John Chinaman will not
be disturbed by the agents of the govern-
ment.

The Court of Appeals Organized.
Washington, May 2. That for which

the District has long fought is now an es-

tablished fact, and tho court of nppetlls of
the District of Columbia Is u part of its
judicial system.

The organization of the court took plnco
In tho general term court room yesterday
lu the piesenco of the largest gathering
ever secu in tho room. Aswould be natur-
ally supposed, tho members of the District
bar formed the great majority of those
present, but in the throng were innumer-
able laymen ns well.

The student of tho law school of the
Georgetown university, of the faculty of
which Judge Jlorrls is dean, also were
present in largo numbers to witness the
ceremonlos. So great was the throng that
it filled the space in front of the bench and
overflowed away out into the corridors,

The door at the right of the bench, open-
ing into tho consultation room of the
court in general term, was thrown open
nud Crier Itobert Ball nnnounced, "Tho
Chief Justice of the United States." Mar-tha- i

Itausdell escorted Chief Justice Fuller
to the middle seat on tho bench, the chief
justice being immediately followed by
Chief Justice Alvoy and Justicos Morris
and Shepard, who stood at the right of the
bench. Chief Justice Bingham and Jus-
tices Cor, Kagner, McComas and Cole of
District Bupreme court followed and stood
to the left of tho bench. As Chief Justice
Fuller entered everyone arose and remained
standing throughout the brief ceremonies
which followed.

The Supply or Oold.
Washington, Mny 2. Secretary Carlisle

will return to Washington and be
at the tieasury It is expected
thut he will then put into motion the ma-
chine to build up tho treasury gold, as it is
understood here that Ue has mode arrange-
ments uh the result of his New York

to secure n considerable stock of
gold there. His Chicago conference is
looked forward to with interest and it is
believed the Chicago banks will mpply
homo of their $20,000,000 of gold us the
New York banks will sonio of their

gold.
In tho meantime Acting Secretary Ham-

lin Is receiving daily small offers of gold,
three being accepted yesterday.

But little of the gold accepted, especially
that from Boston, has yet appeared upon
tho tieasury books, and the debt statement
ibsued yesterday did not show it all, but
in point of fact showed less than $98,000,-00-

Sufficient has been aocepted to mako
theuetgoldabout$l,125,000; but itis stated
unofficially this morning that $500,000 had
been engagod for export nud during
the week past $200,000 in gold was taken
for shipment to Canada, so that tho margin
ol tree gold is thin.

Says lie Wasn't Consulted.
Washington, May 2. In regard to tho

figures recently published purporting to
show by reports to tho comptroller of tho
currency that the amount or gold held in
Chicago exceeded that held in New York,
mid that the west had more gold than the
east, Comptroller Eckels says ho was not
consulted.

He says that some new.spnper men en-

tered his office and took ftom the file hang-
ing therein some sheets of old reports and
from them tue figures were made up. Mr.
Eckels had nothing to do with the state-
ment. He says lie does not euro to deny
It, as It was only by implication that his
name was mentioned. However, he ad-

mits that tho ligures as published were er-

roneous, and that New York holds nearly
three times as much gold as Chicago.

Acting Secretury ot the Treasury Ham-
lin says that gold is Bteadlly accumulating
and that he feels very easy as to the situa-
tion, lie says there ore nearly two mil-
lions of freo gold in the treasury.

The Silver rurohases.
Washington, May 2. The treasury do

partment y purchased 320,000 ouncel
of diver, as follows: 30,000 at $0.8400.
100,000 at $.8410; 25,000 at $.8420; 100,-OC-

at $.8424; 15,000 at $.8425; CO.000 at
$.8435, Tho offers were 403,000 ounces.

Tipped Into the ltlver.
New York, May 2. Fritz Schan, of No

1 Manhattan avenue, Jersey City, and Isaat
Ball, of No. 11 King street, started out tt
visit the warships in a row-boa- t. Wher
opposite the Hobokenferry-houso'- a steamei
ran near them and the swell capsized theh
beat. They were struggling In the watci
when deckhands on the ferry-bo- Pavoulo
pulled them out They gave up tho at-

tempt to visit the fleet.

i A Great Labor Struggle Ileglns.
London, May 2. A great labor strugglt

began yesterdayatDundeo. Tho mill own-

ers at that place recently notified the opera-
tives that a reduction would be made in
their wages. The mill hnnds refused to
accept the terms of the masters and yester-
day they mid the operatives went out on a
strike. Several mills have been compelled
to close in consequence.

t" Charles J. Do Itaun raJoued.
Sino SlKO, May 2. Charles J. Do Baun,

of Urooklyn, who has been serving a term
of five yearn and six months lu Slug Slug
prison for tho omliewlmnent of $100,000
from the National Park busk, of New
York, and whose term would have expired
on May 11, was pardoned by Governor
Flower and released from tbo prison yes-

terday.

One Huttru utt Twwtf Blare Urewned.
. Losdon, Moy 9. A dispatch from Zau-ri- lr

brines new at toe (bpwmiiig of 1M
by tw eapidoc f Arab dtaw

south of MadsRaswr.

THE ECCL'D

THAT CURES!
93

m

S3

ra

mjr.noMi: iiai.l, ESli uu mini) i
K9 TORTURING W

" Headache for 10 Years i"is nv m
Dana's Sarsaparilla

H "I WAS CUEED I " j

jEg Mr. Bam. was the vibst man to vrnnusEjS!
fj DANA'S in Cohoek. ejs ah he tells you El
'SctTHE ItEHCLT. HB
gDANA SAUSArARILLA CO.: M
10 (Ilntlpmen have botn a wfferer fromOR
gKlIfiitlurhu the lunt (i n yriir-- . ldit
wftitt 1 mw tn ono of our latnl import an aflvcrtlii'- -
EM merit of yaur inrdtclne, ouu tetllmonlall of ttiHBinilorriil ciircH. agfis I derltlefl tn try ono Imttlc. The flrrt bottltSs
SJCreatly rvllrvwi rnc, nnd !y tho limn T hnu takeni two mom bottles X WAS OUJtlM. 1 can
no recouuoeua

SAKSAPAPvILLA 1
I1aiaftitfo tuul l'plhilile meiUrlnc

Jfcancctfully yours, em
Wfttcrford.N. Y. JEROME HALT

by, t MaiicnMurr. m
uoiiuvit rt. i. ruartnaciK. sm

Dana Sarsapar'lla Co,, Belfast, Maine.

WANTS. &o.
ONEYTO I,OAN. Address U. C Hhen- -M1 anuoan post oinco.

KENT. OHlcos In the IfefowichTOIl Htenm heat nnd electrio light. Ap-
ply at Itefowlch's clothing storo. 3 f

A gentleman's plain gold ring. ALOST. reward will bn paid fur rolurn of
sumo to Michael Peters, 15 North Main street.

4 27-t-f

8U,E-P-op- erty situated northeastFOR Ja-dl- n and Lloyd streets, consisting
of lot and douolo dwelling. Apply to Mrs.
Ann Moborts on premises

WANTED strong young man to learn
Mutn'it bo afraid of work.

A.rply to Shenandoth Manufacturing Co.,
llowers and Coal streets. 5

tjWK SAI,K.-- A first class hoater, good as
ani a storo counter 12 feet long.

Ownor selling on account of removal. Apply
to Henry ti Jones, corner Cborry and Cnosl
nut etreots.

;TJHINESOPFOKTTJNITV A rare chancoJj Kor sale, the good will, fixtures and
stock of Itoesa's book and stationary store.
For further inf irmatlon apply on tho promise),
Ferguson Hotel block

FOIt RENT. Houso lately occupied by M.
Keillor Steam heat, hot and cold

water water oloet and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. K. Kehler, No. 210 North Main
streot.

NO riCE Came to tho premises
of tho undersigned, on Sunday April 23d,

a rod heifer about 3 years old. Owner can
havo Biuxe by proving claim and paying cots.

Peteii MoNEViTcn,
220 S. Gilbert street. Bhenandoali.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Kraslng Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent,
proilt. Ono agent's sales amounted to 1620 In
six days. Another 132 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La

T138

WA.KT1"3I3rO Honest, energetic mon
Fruit and Ornamental

Nursory Htocn. Expenses and sIary to th"SC
who can leave homo and devoto nil their time
to tbo work; or liberal commissions to local
agents. State occuoatlon and choice of terri-
tory Address, R. G. CHASE & CO., 1430 South
Pcnn Square, Phlla clphla. Pa;

NOTICE. Notice ts hereby givenCHARTER application will bo mado to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday May 20th, 1893. at 10 a, m., undor
tho act of Assembly of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to provide for
tie incorporation nnd regulation of certain cor-
porations " approved A aril 20th, 1874, and the
suDnlements thereto, for tho charter of an lu- -

tended lorporatlon to bo called "The Lithuan
ian Aigviooumzens'HocietyoriiUDerton, fa.,"
tho character and object whoreof Is to promote
a fraternal feellnc nmoncits members toao.
cumulate a fund for tho payment of benefits to
Its members during sickness and funeral ex
penses ot aeceasea memoers, ana to nave, pos
sess and enloy all tho rights, bcnoflts and nrlrl
leges of the Bald Act of Arsomblv and its sup-
plements. T H. IiEDDALL, Solicitor.

Shonandooh, Pa., May 2, 1893

tMMe lasfo Waited
To represent find collect for our
ITIiio A.'t Goods.

r?18 pex--vool- c.

CHICAGO LITIIOGItAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Political Cards.
COUNT - AUDITOR,JpiOR

THEODORE F. BATDORfF,
of PorrsviixE.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS BELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ZiliS . REED,
or poitsville.

Subject to Republican rules.

jTJOR COUNTY COMMIiSIONEK,

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
OK SnEVANDOAn.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F BENJ. R. SEVERN,
or SUENANDOAH.

Subjeot to decision ot the Republican County
UUDVBflMOU

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ond Carnages to Hire.

HtuUne of all kVna nromptiy aiteikaed to.
nones uh k ooara, at

that are liberal.

P&n ALLEY, leer WMh Hardware Store.

From Merchant ltJ Customer

THE SAME GLAD CRY,

"IT MADE ME WELL."

Dr. Dsvld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Kondout, N, Y., the talk of the Country.

Mr. "W. P. Johnson, the lending mer-
chant of Gainsvllle, N. Y., said

Hint " 1 Imvu sold
over flO rioz. of Ur.
Kennedy's Favor-it- o

ltcincdy, nnd
havo never had 11

bottlo returned or
a fuult found with
it. Ouo of my
customers pilil
his doctor $51 nud
wns then 110 lx'ttor,
took ft bottlo of

Favorito Hemody upon my rccointneuda-tion- ,

nud Jt did him moro good than the
physician? long treatment. Ho then
bought six bottles of mo nnd wns a well
unin loni? before they were used up."

Such words ns these must impress tho
sick or ailing- one.

Threoye.irsngolwns troubled with Drlglit's
rleuse. The best Doctors said I could not live
three months. Ithencommenci,dulngIr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy nnd I nm now well.

C- - L. Siavkr, Iiirmlngbam, Conn.
I was afflicted with a tumor grow lng over my

rluht eye. Eminent pliyslolanssnld there wasno
help for mo. I began at that limn to use Dr.
Kennedy's Fnvorlle nnd the tumor en-
tirely dssamenrt'd nnd Favorite Remedy saved
my fifo. w. M. Packer, lYirtlandvllle, N. Y.

If It wero not for Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy I think I should die from contlatlon. Fav-
orite Remedy gives me an appetite, produces
refreshing Bleep, find cured me of a nervous
aftccilon I had for years. It Is a tonic, and I
oould not live without It.

Mas. Jclu A. Yeaple, Kingston, N. Y.
Are you a victim of nny kidney or bladder

difllcufty Try Di'.Krnneuy'srnvoritflllemedy
at once as it cured me when about to give up all
hope. F. O. Drink, Poughkecpf le, N. Y.

Hnve you the symptoms of dyspepsia, sour
stomach, painful weight In the abdomen cfttr
eating, palpitation of the heart, short breath,
headache, constipation, drowsiness. lossofappe-tlt- e

f Tben loose no lime, but tako Dr. Keuntdy's
Fovorito Uetnedv. Itis the discovery of a nbv- -
Blcian who has used It for years In his private
practice, nmi it nos ny many luousanu lesis ueeii
proven capable of doing all that Is claimed for it.

A SPLENDID

Busness Opportunity

DRDGSMiSALE

Is now doing good business, nnd ostabll'bed
two years, VVill be sold absolutely or only half
Interest, or leased to a ttood p.irty, To a person
acquainted with the German and Pollih lan.
guagos this Is a first-clas- s opportunity. For
further particulars addross,

A. B., Herald Office,
Shonandoah, Pa.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
--

1-

Chas. Itettig'8 Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also JJergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by IJ. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
G3E1UVD0AH. Ik.

To Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Rooting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

Almshouse Supplies 7

Sealed proposals will he received at the office
of the Schuylkill County Almsbouse until noon
ol Tuesday, May 0th 1993. for furnishing free
on board cars at Schuylkill Haven, drugs, drv
goods, groceries and tobacco, for the quarter
enaing seconu xuesuuy oi August, iewi. noara
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
i'opuiaiion ot Aimnouse live rases tu.

JOHN UKRUAN,
ROUERT EliLINQ,
WILLIAM DERR,

Board of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box 4, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

April 27,

Barber Shop for Sale.

Oldest stand lu Sbnmokln. Three chairs
running, complete outat. Apply to or ad
ufesH

E. II. M'nniick,
Commerce and Shamokln Street,

Shamokln, Pa.

SALOON AND RESTAURAN7

3 HMjtC GHtr3 IHreeC.

'.QBWVr TiLOYD, P qn

THE STATE LEGISLATURE

The Work Done by Our

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Tim Hill Appropriated Money Tor the
I'nyiiient of Pmliige on tho Legislative
It ci o nl Upturned to tho Semite Without
tho (lovurnor'n Approval-Th- e Truceed-lug- s

hi tho Ilnuse.

HAiir.isnuiio, liny 2. Tho senate's ses-
sion last night was not marked by any un-

usual unlinatlon. The govornor returned
without his approval a bill passetl provid-
ing that n sum of money be appropriated
for the purpose of paying postage on tho
legislative Itocord which the legislators
desire to mail to their constituents. His
excellency took occasion to remark that
the bill was 'to him an enigma, Inasmuch
as it failed to specify how much money was
desired or did it Indicate how many public
documents) or to whom they were to be
sent. He was of the opinion that tho $100
now allowed each senator for postage was
sulTi civil t.

The house resolution preferring charges
against the management of the Warren
Insane asylum created quite n stlie in tho
senate nnd some debate, which lusultad In
the mutter being laid over until 12 o'clock
to day, when it was taken up again. Sev-
eral senators stated that they wero loath to
believe the charges true. Another said
that, tlio management courted Investigation,
In fact demanded it, ami that there was
consequently no excuse tor delay.

The bill authorizing the appointment of
a commission to consider the advisability
of establishing n stnU' printing olllce was
vetoed yesterday by the governor. Ho
thinks the committee now Investigating
the state printing has full power to con-
sider mid advise upon this subject, and
adds that us it contract for the state print-
ing for the next four years has already been
exeouted, the two regular legislative ses-
sions which must intervene before its ex-

piration will have ample time fordeliberate
considerat ion.

The bill authorizing the appointment of
a commission to ascertain how many per-
sons of foreign birth are now In the chari-
table nnd criminal institutions of the state
and to make recommendations relative
thereto was returned without the gover-
nor's approval nnd with his statement that
this work had already been provided for,
the lionrtl of public charities g authori-
zed by the act of April 24, 1800, to supply
this information.

in Tin: housi:.
A resolution was passed by tho house

last night, the preamble' of which reiter-
ated the serious charges which have from
lime to tuno been made against the state
insane asylum at. Warren. The resolution
authorized tho appointment by the gover-
nor of a committee of live representatives
and three senators with power to make a
thorough inventigation. lhe names of a
number of patients who sullcred death as
a rosult of at the hands of
attendants, und a facore of others per
manently injured, were given.

it was alleged that the keepers bad fre
quently, without cause or provocation,
bent, bruised nud maimed harmless In
mates, subjected them to cruel Indignities
nnd forced them to scrub hnlls, colls, clean
spittoons nnd perform tho menial labor
which rightly devolvod upon the keepers
themselves. That for slight deviations
from prescribed rules patients had been
locked, four or five together, in one cell
nnd allowed to fight with each other until
they were crippled and bleeding.

h root beginning to end the charges were
bitter, the most serious being that li-

centiousness was unrestrained among the
attaches. Each allegation was specific In
itself, nnd the statement wns made that
the State board of charities had in its pos
session proofs substantiating the different
nets described.

In addition to the above a resolution re
citing that various nets of violence had
been perpetrated and that mismnnagent
existed in the Danville asylum wns Intro
duced. It was referred to a committee.

Besides the above only matters of a rou
tine nature were considered.

Till: CANADIANS AUK SUItPniSKD

To I.ouru of the Failure of Krustus Wlmnlii
of Neiv York,

Toronto, Ont., Mny 2. Great surprise
is expressed here at the news of Erastus
Wimau V reported assignment. Ho Is well
known throughout Cauadn, and his career
has kept him in close touch with Canadian
business men.

Tho news that Mr. Wiman Is In financial
difficulty revives the story of his connection
with the Great Northwestern Telegraph
Company, of Canada, iu the presidency of
which he was succeeded about a year ago
by II. W. Dwlaht.

While Mr. Wimnn was at the head of the
Montreal branch of R. G. Dun & Co.'s
agency, he became impressed with the folly
of the ruinous cut rate competition being
carried on by th Montreal ielegruph Com-
pany and its smaller rival, the Deminlon
TeleizraDh Company.

These two companies wero then doing
business throughout Canada, and each hAd
offices in all the principal cities in the Do-

minion. In order to secure business they
were taking messages as low as fifteen
cents each, leaving no profits in tho busi-

ness.
Mr. Wiman, seeing the profits thus

thrown away, and realizing the opportU'
nity there was for making money, if a
monopoly could be secured, proposed to
some representative capitalists mat a tmra
company should be formed to acquire a
controlling interest in eacn company ana
amalgamate them.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany was organized on tho lines proposed
by him, and the promoters brought about
the amalgamation of the two companies.
As a reward for his olever stroke of busi
ness in securing for the new company a
monopoly of a very profitable business Mr.
Winan was made its president.

The terms of the amalgamation provided
that the Great is ortb. western should guar
an tee the shareholders ot the Montreal com
panv 8 per cent, and those of the Dominion
company C per cent, per annum, and also
pay a rental for their lines under a lease
for ninety-year-

For toveral years thee dividends were
not forthcoming at the time agreed and
propositions were made that they should be
reduced. This led to tedious litiaation, and
in the end Mr, Wimau was beaten and the
stipulated dividends had to be paid.

Hasn't Mold Out to tba Standard.
Lnu, O., May 8 Frank W. Holmes, a

Urge stockholder aud general manager of
the Manhattan Oil Company, says there is
no foundation for the telegraphed
from Find lay, 0., that tte ooupauy bad
Mid out to the Standard.

AT

BEPTIMP

THE N EXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AN O
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTER.
Jiv dnrlnr rata It nrta rniitlv nn thn almtiArh.

liver and k Ulner s, and H n pliant IaxaUvo. This
drink Is mtule from lierlm, and li prepared for Qa
m oft ally m tPtv Jtlimllod

AUdrurrlMriBellttatAor and8lAT.arkn.7ti. lfvon
cannot get it, wend yournddrcw for a free tiamplA
I.nne'n Family Mi'dlrlnc morrn tin Itnwrl
enrh ilnr in nrriVr tn hp hentthy this i ntwwarr

Molders!

'"'ipinwii
There's nothing v, ill clean you up so quickly

or heal your burns like

KIRK'S
DUSKY DilMD
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage ot tar.

ASK YOUR OUOCnR FOR IT.
JjVB. S. vIRIC &, CO.. Clilcrtiza,
While Russian Soap Tlio

i'luniicl
tot Bnup fan

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide In to get proper advlco.

r, UJii l con.iui; in anyowu uu. ..y
i Ki'PtCifBeld'lR

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Tionk to "VOMAH" mailed free.

BRADF1CLD REGULATOR CO., Atlsnta, Gl.
Sold br tiu DrutfBl.ts.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,:
Lame Back, etc.

DR. Sr.HDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

mmici 1'uirnu i itcH improvement
Will euro without medicine all Vrttlneaa resulting front
ovcMnxntionof brain nerve forces ezccrueeorliidttv
tret ion, as nervous debility, pleepieosnesa, languor,
rheumntism. kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bock, lumbago, sciatica, all fcmala com plain ta.
poneral 111 health, etc. This electrio Uelt contain
Vonderrul IraiiroTfineiiU over alt others. Current la
Instantly feltliy wearer or we forfeit 3,0uo.oo, anil
will euro all of tho above dineojes or no par. Thou
panda have been cured bv this marvelous invention,
after all other remedies failed, and vo plvo hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other Mute.

Our I'owcrfal ImtiroiM XXUTR10 Sl'sI'F'WOItY, tbo
greatest boon ever oil". red men, Hlt-.- wiihatl
ItMU. lit Mitt and 1 Irorou. M rent-l- GlUlUMLkU la GO tt
Uu daji, Send for lilus'd fumphk't, muilud .etalod, frco

SAN DSN ELECTRIC CO..
XtTtv S20 UliOAUWAV. HKW YOItJC CITY.

CURE
YOURSELF!

7 It trnnhlrfiwlth ( nnni-rhm-

ruleet.WhHes.Snermatorrhfpal

Trcur f, r a bottle of
M without tho nld or publicity of a
3 .lortor. Nop nofsnnnn. mnA
ipnaratiteed not to stricture.

Ji universal American Cure.
Manufactured

6 Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O

RAG CARPETS
IfZyou want carpets woven by ex-

perienced bands tako your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
205 WEST OAK STREET,

SIionaiiclon.il, 37..

m. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Us stood the i t lor SXXTV TEARS
' uid has proved Itself too l)eet remedy
I known tor tho euro j Ctiisumjitlon,
iVoti ylui, Colds, 'f7iociJii( Cough, and
' $JlJ.unfi TX.etisesin joung O' old.

S4o and tl.00 per bottle.Il'rloe EVERYWHERE.

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? Will gw

vroric for $18.00 per week? Write ts
a t onc.

J. HL ctJcr,
IU Madison ft., 0)NM0, ILL.


